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WRESTLERS FACE
STIFF SCHEDULE

lowa State To Be MetAfter Inter*
collegiates In Great Intersec-
tional Meet

WRESTLING .SCHEDULE
1921.

Tho varsity wrestling schedule us.ap-
proved by the committee on athletics

February 12
Lehigh ut State Collcgo

Fobruarv 10
Harvard atStato Collcgo

(Mld-Ycnr Athletic Festival.)
February 2(5

Cornell at Ithaca, N. Y.
March S

U. ofPennsylvania nt Stato College
• March 12
NaVy at Annapolis

March 18-19
Intcrcolleglutes at Princeton

lowa Stato nt Ames, lowa

Undoubtedly, the hardest schcdulo
that a Blue nnd Whltu wrestling team
bus ever faced lias boon arranged for
this year by Wrestling Manager J. B.
Sweeley nnd Graduate Manager N. M.
Fleming. In addition to meets with
thq Navy, Cornell, University of Penn-
sylvania. Lehigh and tho Intercolleg-
iate moot to bo hold nt Princeton,
Hnivnrd nnd low’s. Stato also ap-
pear on this seuson's schcdulo. Not
only will tho-varslty squad meet greet-
er opposition this year, but, for. tho
first time, arrangements nro being mndo
for the Penn State Frosh gmppiers to
meet the Cornoll first year men here
Several Important regulations have also
boon made by the IntercollegiateWrest-
ling Association which will affect
Penn State.

This year, the Intercollegiate meet
will tako place at Princeton Strong
competition Is expected from tho oth-
er teams belonging to the Association.
Thcso nro Yale, Cornell, University of
Pennsylvania, Lehigh, Columbia and
Princeton. For tlio lost threo years,
the Bluoand White mat men have been
the Intercollegiate champions There
Is no doubt thut the other schools will
put up a keen fight, but "Doc" Lewis
Is hoping thnt ho cun put out another
championship team. Much interest is
being directed to tho mcot with tlio
Navy. This contest hns been schedul-
ed to take plnco at Annapolis, but‘duo
to their new policy, It Is hoped that
they may change tho arrangements and
appear at State Coilogo instead. For
the lirst time, tho authorities of;tho.
United States Naval Academy arc per-
mitting tho wrogUlng_tcam to. travel*
'if can.*'be scheJulccf~CO take
placo at tho Armory hero. It will provo
to bo tho greatest attraction of tho sea-
son, for tho Navy has tho honor of be-
ing tho only team that wns able to
bring defeat to tho Bluo and 3V.IIIL*
grapplers last season.

Tho IntorsecUonal meet between lowa
stato andPenn Statewill ho a novelty In
tho history of Penn Stato wrestling
Never boforc has a Penn State wrest-
ling team mado such a long trip.
lowa State had a remarkably strong
team last year and cinimod tho cham-
pionship of tho iniddlo west The
prospects for this year's team Is bright
nnd this meet will show the true worth
of both teams This wilt be the lirst
timo that a comparison can be made
between tho collcgo mat men of the
cast and tho west und for this reason,
tho contest should attract great inter-
est.

At tho midwinter festivities, during
tho houso party season, various athletic
contests will tako place at Penn Stale
The Nlttany wrestlers will moot the
strong Harvard team ul tills time. Tho
Harvard ghipplers were champions of
tho Northern Intercollegiate Associa-
tion lust year Among the other teams
from this Association are Springfield,
Brown, and Boston Tech who put up
a hurd competition at tho annual meet
Inst year. Tho team from Harvard will
probably bo of tho same high calibre
as thnt of last year and this meet
should provo a great attraction. If the
representatives, of the Bluo und White
on tho mat como through this seasonwithout defeat thcy-wlll no doubt bo
tho strongest collcgo wrestling team In
tho country and should havo a good
claim on UlO Intercolleglato champion-
ship of tho United States.

(Continued on pago four)

BULLETIN
TUESDAY

Dr. Sparks, Old Chapel.
8.15 p. m.—Bryan Lecture, Auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
6*30-8:30 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. Membership, Old Chapel.
7:00 p. m.—Pottstown Club, 200 Main.
7:00 p. m.—Wayne County Club, 314 Main.

THURSDAY
7.00 p. m.—Cosmopolitan Club, 14 L. A.
7:00 p. m.—Electrical Engineering Society, 200 Eng. D.
7:30 p. m.—lnter Unit Council, 15 L. A.
7:30 p. m.—Penn State Players Rehearsal, Auditorium.

STATE COLLEGE PA., TUESDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1920

7’oo p. m.—Civil Engineering Society, 200 Eng. D.
7:30 p. m.—Liberal Arts Lecture Courses—“Martha Washington,” by

There will be an important meeting of the members of last year’s
Lacrosse squad in the Armory Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 p.*m.'

Daily wrestling practice in Armory from 4:30 p. m. to 5 30 p. m.
Freshtpen and Juniors—Mondays and Tuesdays.
Sophomores and Seniors—Tuesdays and Fridays.
Open Practice—Wednesdays.
Ticket Sale—Wednesday and Thursday at the Co-op at 6:30 p.m.

for "Androctcs and Lion”.

HON. W. J. BRYAN
-SPEAKS TONIGHT

“The Great Commoner” Coming
Here With A Message Of Inter-
est To All.

The arrival of llmimnblo William
Jennings Biynn today iiuukcd tho n|>-
lioamiicc of tlto Ht'Loml great Ilguie In
national and intonational rlirlcn In
Stnto OoltoßO within a year. Tito Phi
Kappl Phi, honorary scholastic frat-
ernity Is Hit cctiy responsible foi the ap-
pearance of Uilh groat man and lilh
lecture in the Auditorium tonight at
eiKht-llfuen o’clock Mill undouhtcdlv
bring forth some of the latest develop-
inontK in national affairs. Being in
close touch constantly with national
problems and proceedings "Tho Cheat
Comnionci" Is capable of speaking with
authority on these subjecta.

For tho past thirty yearn Mr. Bry an
has been one of the outstanding flguics
In politics and has occupied many posi-
tions of hnpmtnnco dm lug his public
career. At tho picHont-tlmo he Is ro-
thed fiom politics but Is still looked
uponns an aulhoiltyon many subjects.
Duringhis career in politics he vvns Sec-,
rotary of Stnto undei President Wil-
son fiom Mhlcli position ho retired to
devote himself to lecturing on tho Chau-
tauqua circuit. Ills name has been
prominent in Democratic conventions
for many years and several limes has
appeared on the program us a candi-
date for the Presidency of the United
States. Tn stumpingon those occasions
"The Silver Tongud Orator" has trav-
elled many thousand miles and on nil
occasions mus heralded os one of tho
liost spc.ikcis of the day anda person
Mho has exceptional command of the
English language His appearance be-
fore all kinds of audiences tins made his
experience an oxtunslio one find lias
made him capablovofsUlng an audience
and giiing the tilings M-iilch ho knoMH
Mill bo of Intelest to them

Although knoMn the Morld ovei for
his gicat piomess ns a speaker ho is
hotter knoMn as "The Anient Prohlbl-
Honor" being one of the lirst and most
enthusiastic advocates of prohibition
that the cause has had and his hacking
In this direction has made the dream of
many a reality. "Tho Liquor Trallle,"
has been 'his subject on many occas-
ions and his efforts in thisdliccUon have
had n direct boating on tho leccnt leg-
islation concerning alcoholic beverages.

Besides being one of tbo leading
statesmen of tho day ami nn oratoi of
vvldo leputc. Mr. Biyan is likonisc a
writer of note. Illsliterary caieer began
as editor of. tho Omaha World Herald
In 1894 After being defeated in Ids
candidacy foi prosfdency by tvyillam Mo
Kljdov ho foundixLthn-lnflunnr.lnl~a.nd

" powerful*7soHtrcd!"Tnngazlno'-**nio' Com-
moner." Since that timo his 'writings
ahd views have been In grout demandby
tho larger papers of tho country andhlk'
contributions to both daily press and
monthly magazines havo had a deckled
boaring on the thoughts ami actions of
many people of the country.

HARRIERS’TRIALS FOR
LEHIGH MEET WEDNESDAY
The Blue and While Cross Country

team, which recently defeated Penn on
the Cobh’s Cl cell Course by a scorn of
nineteen to thlrtv-slx. will endeaVor to
"bring home more luuicls this coming
Sntuulay when they meet tho Lehigh
harriers at South Bethlehem Couch
Marlin is not at nil pessimistic foi he
believes Unit Penn Stato-lms atpresent
ono of the best gioups ofHill and Dale
limners In the Cast Last Sntuulay
the Bed and Blue team defeated both
Columbia and over a six
mile com se in New Ymk, and the de-
cisive victory ofPenn State over Penn
places dm Blue and White team in an
exceptionally high class

On November twentieth tho team will
run in die Intelcollegiate meet at Yalo
"Bill" Martin is making no predictions
but there is no doubt in his mind that
Penn State will make u cicdltublo show-
ing. As yet tho tcuin for both tho Lo-
hlgii and Intorcollcglnto meets have not
Imon picked. Those that have shown
thobest fot m so far are Ttomlg, Stuilon-
roth, Oir, Snyder, Cooper, Tayioi and
Kahluy. This list is by no means com-
ploto and tho composition of tlto team
will depend lnrgoly upon tho results of
thotrials which will ho.huid on Wednes-
day,

The Freshman team will also run In
thoIntercolleglatcu ThoFreshmen har-
riers nro especially strong tills year and
tlioy arc expected to cat ry oIT some of
tho highest honors Among tho beat of
tho tcniuaro Simmons,Kopilngcr, Ham-
ilton, Uncle, tho Philadelphia High
School threo mile champion, Wilhelm,
of Bcavei Fulls and Wendler of Fronk-
ford High. Tim Freshman aggregation
whlcis will go to New -Haven is by no
means llxed andthe composition of tho
team will dopond ontlrely upon tho re-
sults of tho trluls which will bo held
this Saturday.

THIRD CONSECUTIVE
VICTORY FOR FROSH

East Stroudsburg Normal Offers
Little Opposition in Fast 67—7
Contest

Tho Freshman olovon kept up the
good work last Friday aftrnoon and
veiy handily defeated Hast Stroudsburg
Xnrmnl School hero C? to 7. From tho
endof tho lirst quarter, when tho yearl-
ings hud twonty-flvo points to their
ci edit, it was simply a question of how
many the lirst year men would
lomp through tho Bed and Black team
foi another touchdown. Tho Freshmen
pluvial the proverbial rings around tho
visiting eleven who did not seem to
know wlmt to expect from tho hands of
the husky Frosh Tho lirst few minutes
of pinv demonstrated tho superiority of
the Nittnuy cubs and from then on tho
Noiniullles fought with their backs to
the wall but light tlioy did and tlio
eighty-threo yard run of W
East Stroudsburg’s doughty center, who
intercepted a forward pass In the
shadow’ of his own goal lino and raced
«,lown the tength of tho iloid for his
team’s only score was a feuturo of the
contest. An unusually largo crowd for
a Fiosiiman game, largely composed of
tho advance guatd of the Pennsylvania
Day throng, witnessed tho game

Thowearers of thegreen were at their
best and ovory man played a good
frame. The line could not bo broken
so that tho visitors were compelled to
kick nearly every time they got tho
ball in theli possession. The visitors
made only Torn first downs while the
Frosh advanced tlto necessary* ten
yards twenty-four times Tho Blue
and White backflold warriors had
things pretty much their own way
Coach Herman used two complete sets
of hacks and each was nt top form.
Tho regular bucks played tho first and
last quartets und stored forty-six of
the sixty’-soven points. At tho open-
ing of the second period, Patton was
substituted for Bnthgobcr, Hynes for
Wilson, Singer for Cornwall, and Palm
foi Carson.

The Freshmen’s touchdowns camo In
rapid succession in tho first period.
Aftci tho Initial kickoff to tho Freshmen
four (list downs carrlod tlio pigskin well
down toward Stroudsburg’s goal and
tiiun Rathgehei broke loose with a
twelve yntd run to thegoal posts, scor-
ing the first tally Cornwall play’cd a
wonderful gumo both at carrying tho
ball andproviding Interference, his runs
averaging over ten yards ovory time ho
got hold of tho leather. Wilson was
responsible for threo of tho Bluo and
Whitetallies and pulledoff several tn on-
ty-ilve yard dashes, while Carson played
theusual goodgame Tho second back-
flcld composed of Patton, Hynes, Palm
and Singer, worked like clockwork and
wera.responsible for twenty-one of tho
-points ’ *►«..' -s- * ‘

W Wilson was thomain attraction on
tho Stroudsburg squad and his magni-
ficent dash for a touchdown put new
hope in tho hearts of tho visitors' Con-
nollv, the quarterbnek played a lino
ful goal for tho Normalltos, while full-
fill goal for tho Normalits, while full-
back Jones made most of tho fow ad-
vances of his cloven.

Thu Gumo In Detail.
First Period.—East Stroudsburg kick-

ed off to Carson who carried tho ball
back to tlio Blue and White forty-five
ynid lino Rathgobcr then plunged
through for nine yards and Carson fol-
lowed with llvo more. Successive gains
by Cornwall, Wilson, Ruthgobor, Wil-
son. Carson, Ratligcbcr, und Wilson
again carried the leather within twclvo
yards of tho Red nnd Black chaiklino
and Ruthgcbcr finished tho drive with
his romp over the white line. Tho goal
was not successful

TheFreshmen now kicked off but on
the second down Stroudsburg fumbled
and the yeaillngs gained possession of
tho hall on their opponents twenty-llvo
yard line Then Wilson made twelve
yunls and Cornwill cnirlcd it over for
tho second tally of tho gamo. Tliokick
foi goal was again unsuccessful.

Thu Freshmen kicked off again and
tho sumo tiling happened. Stroifds-
burg fumbled und on the second down
Cornwall mude the third goal. Hamil-
ton kicked the goal.

East Stroudsburg again received the
hall ,but wcie unablo to gain so thoy
kicked. Wilson stalled this match
down tlio field with u twonty-flvo yard
spring nnd then gains by Ratbgobor,
Cornwall, Rnthgolior, Wilson, Carson,
Rnthgobei, Carson. In tho ordor named
brought tlio pigskin to tho two yard
mailt. Wilson was next given the ball
nnd ho slid over the tapo Thogoal was
not successful. - -

Tho Freshmen kicked off again, but
Uie Kormnlitoo Immediately returned It
to Ratbgebor who received tho leather
on tho forty-four yard lino and carried
it back to Stroudsburg's thlrty-ono yard

(Contlnuod on last page)

WOMEN TO HE REPRESENTED
AT VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE

Dean Knight and Miss Irono Reich-
ert '2l, will attund tho Intercollegiate
Vocational Quldnnco Conforonco at
Pittsburgh this week, Wednesday to
Saturday Inclusive. Mias AdelaideMlt-
choll '2O, wilt act ns Alumnae Repre-
sentative

NOTICE FRESHMEN
All members of the Freshman

class desiring to try out for-the
Business Staff of the PENN
STATE COLLEGIAN, report at
the COLLEGIAN on Wednesday
evening, November 10th, at seven-
thirty o’clock sharp.

Qlultegimt
PENN STATE MEN DOING
'/GREAT WORK IN CHINA

“Pete” Weigel *l5 Whites To Dr.
Sparks Telling of Former Stud-
ents.

’4'ctc Weigel, known to ail students
at{L’enn Statu from 1910 to 1910, who
has boon a teacher In n mission school
In £hinu for several years puat, Ik now
in atmcrlca and propones to visit the
college soon, ax the following oxccrpt
from a letter tecelved by Dr. Sparks
frrfn Lexington, Virginia, indicates:
l'-"! wanted to visit State and hnvo a
chance/to see you before coming hero.
IJefore leaving China, I wont to Canton
Ciulstlan College and had a visit with
ouj Penn State men und saw tho fine
pjeco of work each mun Is doing. It
was a three day trip from Shaghal und
tho|e wero many difficulties In my
reaching Canton, hut I am glad I wont
nnd hnd a chance to see first hand
Just what this Inrge southern collcgoi
is jlnlng
r iOroffs work is tho best I saw In,altl Chinn, us far as tho Agriculture
side goes I'think ho could bo spoken

tho Father of Agriculture in South
CHlnn. The people have placed a high
value on his work Funkhouscr, who
wint out to Canton last year, has
mode good and has pleased both the
Chinese nnd foreign members of thofuculty. Tonm, our Chlncso alumnus,has clmrgo of tho farm. Ho Is cer-
tainly a lojal alumnus and thinks
Huto Is no place tlko Penn State

“Acting President >Henry and thoChinese Vice-president were anxious
that I ieturn to Suite and bring bo-
lero our students the work of this
Ciulstlan college ns 1 saw it Theyfori that our yonrly pledges hnvo not

be-m up to those of past years Other
colleges are providing tho full support
tor a worker In this college. I believe
that with our large student body wocould easily take on tho full supportof*Mr. and Mrs. Groff.

“I-also saw other Penn State men
in' China; McConnell, Joo Platt and

Dean, all in North China, and they too
are holdingresponsible positions. When
you get out Into tho world nnd roo
what our men are doing,* it makes you
piuud tn feel you are an alumnus of
an Institution like Ponn State

"I am looking forward to a real visit
at Penn State and trust that I may
be'able to help thu Christian Associa-
tion In some way during my visit to
thu college."

With kindest regards.
Very eincorely,

W. H. (Poto) Wolgcl

HR: ADAMS RESIGNS FOR
POST

Dr. J. F. Adams, for tpn years a
member of the staff of tho Department
of Botany. Ims resigned from his posl-tlon on tho faculty to arcopt an offer
at 'Delaware Collette and Agricultural
Expeilmont Station. Newark, N J, to
take charge of the pathological re-
search work of that Institution. Dr.
Adams «uh well known l»oth to the
students and tho faculty members and
his decision to change his position is
Keenly regreted.

Beginningns an assistant. Dr Adams
was advanced to Instructor, assistant
professor, and later associate professorofplant pathology, in 1917 hereceived
tho degieo ofDoctor of Philosophyfrom
Columbia University. During tho re-cent war Dr Adams was engaged In
special Investigation work in the ArmyMedical School nt Washington D. C.was also an ardent worker in man) out-side inteiests. being for many >eaisan efficient manager of the University
Club.

Since his departure, announcement
has Iwen received that ho was married
last April to Miss Edna Baer In New
\ork City. This announcement cameas a complete surprlso to his most In-
timate associates.

CALLS CONTINUE FOR LIFE
OF “AUIHE” BORWART BOOKLET
Calls upon the local Y SIC. A. for

copies of tho life of Abbie Dorwariwritten by Dr. Sparks and distributed
to tho Freshmen, continue to come in.
Tito latest roquest is from PresldenBlack, of Washington and Jefferson,who wants two hundred copies to dis-tribute among the Freshmen of that
institution.

Turkey Day
Is Coming

So*n

VARSITY TRIUMPHS IN
INTERSECTIONAL BATTLE

Cornhuskers Defeated In Fastest and
Most Thrilling Game Staged On

New Beaver This Season

WAY’S SPECTACULARRUNS
FEATURE FINAL PERIOD

The East decisively proved its super-
iority ovei the Middle West last Sat-
urday afternoon on New Beaver Field,
when Hugo Bczdek’s football nmchino
repelled tho Invasion of tho powerful
Nebraska, eleven, by the scoro of 20 to
0, in what will go down in giidlron his-
tory as one of the hnidest, cleanest,
and most thrilling games ever witnessed
at Penn State. The battle whkh was
staged In Ideal vventhei befoie a Penn-
sylvania Day crowd that completely
tilled the stands mound the Held, res-
ulted In a victory fm the Nlttauy Lion
largely because of the womleiful nulal-
attack dhected against the heavier
Crimson ami Cioum terni. and because
of the uupmuilcled fouith quaitct work
of Chat Ho Way Tho ffrst of Penn
State's three touchdowns enmu In the
second quaitci, aftoi Hufford caught a
forward puss from Nebraska's thirty
live vnul line and curilul the oval over
the goal for six points The othci two
touchdowns came In the last quaitor
when Way took the pigskin und wont
through the Big Red Team's centei foi
a fifty seven yaid dasii and a touch-
down. Shoitly uftci, the lust score was
made by Kllllngei through centu aftei
an eight yard gain by Jlnlnes nml a for-
unid puss to Brown had advanced the
kill to Nebraska's fifteen ynid line.

While the odds slightly favored Be*-
dole's team before the game, thoic was
a gieut deal of doubt as to whether It
could lumo through against the Mid-
Westeineis Nebraska has been hailed
foi thepast several years us the strong-
est football team In Us section of the

(Continued on pago four)

MUSICAL QUINTET
COMING SATURDAY

Merry Rondoliers Will Present
Popular Program Saturday-
Second Number In Series.

A very popular group of musicians
will appeal nt Puna StaleSatuiday ev-
ening, when the “Meriy Rondoliers”
will give their program at the Schvvul|
Audltoiium under the auspices of tho
college Y. M. C. A„ and the Depot tment
of Music, Thoprogram which they will
present to the student body Is onu that
Is euro to appeal to everyone, as the
music will boof tho present day variety
In Us hmmonlousncsH and Its lightness
An unusual combination of instruments
pet mlts tho Rondoliers to glvo a uni-
quo performance, and the pieces that
mo used Includo trombones, trumpets,
saxophones, violins and piano—lnstru-
ments that aro much In voguo today
In addition, thu program is interspersed
with pleasing vocal numbers, while ono
member of tho group Is il talented
reader. Many unusunl features will go
to make the eveningan enjoyableone.
There will bo trombono duets, trumpet
quintettes, saxnphone trios, vocal and
piano solos, leadings, and tho “Rondo-
Her Orchestra." The membois of the
oigunizatlon ure Miss Emily McGregor,
Miss Dolla Erickson, Miss Gertrude
Erickson, Mr. William Larsen, und Mr.
Waiter Reed. All live aro talented
muslcans, and tho ensemble is one of
unusual harmony. Tho Merry Rondo-
Hers have tho reputation of offering to
tho Atnorican public ono of tho cleanest
und best entertainments on tho stage
today, and without doubt they will con-
stitute ono of tho most pleasing perfor-
mances listed on tho course of untie-
taJmonts to be presented at Penn Stato
this year.

Penn State
Nebraska -

Penn State 3

Penn State 2

PRICE FIVE CENTS

EAST VS. WEST
Score By Quarters

Touchdowns
Goals From Touchdown

0 7 0 13
0 0 0 0

Nebraska 0

Nebraska 0
O Field Goals

Penn State—One failed Nebraska—One Tailed
First Downs. '

Penn State—l2 Nebraska—o
' Ground Gained in Scrimmage

Penn State—2o7 yards Nebraska—l2s yards
Forward Passes

Penn State - Nebraska
Successful—B Successful—4
Unsuccessful—4 Unsuccessful—lo
Intercepted—3 Intercepted—l

Ground Gained Through Forward Passing
Penn State—l7B yards Nebraska—9o yards

PUNTS
Penn State—lo Nebraska—l 3
Average—39 yards Average—3G yards

Ground Gained by Return of Punts
Penn State—42 yards Nebraska—ss yards

Ground Gained on Return from Kickoff
Penn State—2o yards

Penn State—3 for 15 yards
Penalties

Nebraska—4B yards

Nebraska—3 for 12 yards

“ANDROCLES AND 1LION”
STAGED THIS FRIDAY

Players-Offer-Initial Performance
Of Year With Shaw Comedy As
Attraction.

Followinga postponement of ono week
tho Pcrin State Pinyets will piesent
their Initial performance of the year
next Friday night, when they will offoi
to the student body their production of
Bernard Shaw’s “Andrucles and the
Lion.” Getting well under way short-
ly* aftei the commencement of the pie-
sent college term, tho Players have
worked liuid la piepnrntloafor this ffrst
appearance, which was originally plann-
ed to take place lust Friday evening In
connection with the Pennsylvania Day
festivities. However, it vyis thought ex-
pedient to hold over the performance
one week because of tho many other
features planned for last week end that
might have detracted Interest from It

"Androolus and theLion” was selected
foi the Players* ffist offering after a
careful consideration of many* plays
that would lippcul to Penn bUite stud-
ents. It was decided that Shaw's Ini-
mitable coinodv would be the most at-
tractive production The play is an
ultra-modem sntliiuil fmcc, based on
the old fable suggested In the title It
Is ono of the funniest dmmntlc works
in existence todny and hns been shown
with great success in the metropolitan
centers of this country as wellas abroad

The enst of Players which has been
chosen to Inlcrpict "Androcles and the
“Lion” Is one well qunllllod to produce
the play. Most of the characters will
bo Impersonated by students who were
seen In plays presented by the organ-
ization Inst year. Great care was taken
In the selection of tho cast und it may
be counted upon to make tho perform-
ance next Friday evening a
great success. A synopsis of the play
will appear In tho next Issuo of the
COLLEGIAN. Tickets nro on sale
Wednesdayand Thursday nights of this
Week at the Co-op Store.

GIRLS ESTABLISH FRENCH
table in' McAllister jiali.

In order to Increase their proflcloncy
in speaking French, women students In-
terested In that tungungo have formed
a French table In McAllister Hall din-
ing room. French alone will bo spoken
and Allies Gcorgo Loquimlncr and Mad-
eline Polduvln will act as critics und
Dual authorities.

AKRON ALUMNI HOLD DINNER
Twenty members of tho Alumni As-

sociation who live In Akron, Ohio, got
together last week, held a meeting, put •

took ofa sumptuous smoked some
cigars, listened to talcs of “Old State"
and onco moro stocked up with a supply
of "Penn State Spirit.” Tho greater
part of tho ovonlng was consumed In
discussing tho advisability of raising
an Alumni Fund for tho Collcgo.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Tests made at the College Baotorlo-

logy Laboratories, scorn to lndicato a
slight contamination of tho Stato Col-
lego water supply. Bccauso of this It
would bo wlbo toboll tho drinking wat-
er until reports come In from samples
sent to tho Penn. Health Dopartmont
Laboratories, and full investigation has
been mado by the Penn. Health De-
partment Officials.
BOARD OF HEALTH

OF STATE COLLEGE. PA.


